
Case Study 037:
Registration of DMF of API  in South Korea with MFDS

Client
A company from South Africa that 
manufactures APIs wanted to expend its 
business in South Korea and was looking 
for a local partner  to support these 
regulatory activities. 

Products Category
API origin Botanic

Country of Interest 
South Korea

Solution Offered

9 GAP analysis
9 Local representation
9 DMF registration in South Korea 9 
RA strategy
9 Translation management

Key Highlights:

9 The company was able to register 

its DMF and sell its API in South 
Korea within 5 months after the start 
of the project with GRP. 

 9 The company took benefit from GRP 
experience in registering DMFs in 
South Korea.

 9 GRP developed the most effective 
regulatory strategy and shorter 
timelines for the DMF registration in 
South Korea.

 9 During the registration process, the 
company didn’t receive any queries 
from MFDS on the DMF and it was 
approved quickly.
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Client Situation

A company from South Africa that manufactures APIs wanted to expend its business 
in South Korea . The company  manufactures a botanical extract of pelargonium 
that is utilized in a number of products like OTC and supplements. The company 
wanted to register the DMF of its API  in South Korea to protect its confidential and 
patented information. The company requested  help from GRP Korea. 

GRP Solution

Global Regulatory Partners (GRP) team in South Korea helped many API manufacturers 
to register their DMFs in South Korea with MFDS. 

To support the company, GRP team provided  the following services:

GAP analysis of existing documents to check their compliance with Korean 
regulatory requirements.1

Establish the regulatory strategy and timelines for the registration of the 
API in South Korea.2

Prepared the DMF registration dossier based on MFDS requirements.3

5 Act as In Country Care Take ( ICC ) in South Korea.

Respond to queries util approval based on volume queries.6

Request for GMP exemption for the manufacturing site of the API.7

Managed the translation of the documents from English to Korean.4

For additional information, 
please contact us at 

info@globalregulatorypartners.com
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